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WILL LEO FRANK. 
BE TRIED AGAIN?

1 

Lawyers Discuss Next Move ] 
·in Case, Provided Prisoner• 

. ' 

Should Win in the United 
States Supreme Court. I 

Ln the event Leo ·111. Frank is given 
his 'freedom •by the United •Sta.tea 
supreme court, will he be !Prosecuted 
Jn the F.ulton superior courts on an
other dhe.rge't 

This question Is ta.J..'"ing on w1ae s1g-: 
nl!lcance now ·because or the rumor: 
current In •court clt•cles <that, In e'Vent · 
Frn.nk Is llbcfated on the ~1a:beas cor
IPUS appeal, Solicitor Dorsey and ltls 
associates will 1ma.ke a strong effort 
to ihavo him Indicted before the grand 
jury on one of two charges-rape or 
perversion. 

The report has reached 11uol1 a point 
tih:a.t there Is widespread speculation 
upon Jt <Wherever attorneys gather. It 
Is generally acknowledged t!hat 1 · the 
prlsonar can ho legally arraigned a 
second time It either of the rumored 
charges .are !brought against him. 

Fig-ht Ca.e to End. 
·The probrublllty Is ma.de even more 

apparent by the atlltude of Solicitor 
Dorsey. Although non-committal, lie 
11oclared that the state was deter
.mined .to light the Frank case tio the 
'end. He likewise made this additional 
eba.tement: 

"l clo not care, •however .. to antici
pate what ,may ho 1lone ·b;ll ti11e staite 
should Frank. be Uberated eventually 
in the 'Proceedings now before the 
United States !!Upreme court. 

"As to what can ·be done. so far ns 
I !mow, there is no Jaw which would 
prevent action •being talten against 
him on either the charge of :ra,pe or 
pervenlon.'' 

He W'Ollld neiblter deny nor affirm 
tihe rl!!J>ort, however, that the 11>rose
cutlon. had already determined to take 
such steps against the conV'lctecl 1111a.n 
It the United Sta.tee eouTts Interposed. 

The reUcenee ot Pat Campbell and 
John Sta.mes, the pollce headquarters' 
detectives Who were named In the bill 
ot litdlatiment as prosecutor of Frank, 
for •MID.rY · Phagan's murder, leads many I 
to attach -credence to the report. "\Vlhen 
a.eked· if tl!ey \l!Ld eon;tempta.ted :~ur-1 
titer prosecution o1 ·Frank If he· ob-1 
talned freedom, . they. declined to ex

·press thems'elves either one W~Y or thl, 
otlher. ,:. ...:1. • • • . " . h ...... 

Can Be Trle4 A11aln, 
T1hat Frank can •be brouglbt bcd'ore 

llhe courts on either ot the tiwo a.bove 
rranned ohargee wne admitted ·hY At
tl:>:-ney Reuben Arnol<l, associate icoun
sel tor Fl'll.nk's defense e.nd one ot the 
principals l:n the famous trial. Like 
~Ir. Dorsey, he declared that lthere was 
no way o! 1PrEYVentlng action on these 
grounds. 

, The plea or former Jeopardy, he 
lie.Id, iwould lbe to no a\•aU. A new 
ohar!l'e. In such clrcuunstances, would 
have to 'bo similar to the ono on wltlclt 
he wae convicted before a. 11lita.. a( 
forntel" ·jeopardy could be Instituted. 

·llr. Arnold fl.dded, however: 
"I• harclly see where "ny UnPTeJu

cllce1l jur)-. though, woold convict 
Frank, or any o;tiher man, under such 
conditions. Prosecution would cease 
at audit a ipolnt -and •become sheer iper
socutlon.'' 


